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THE TERRIBLE BARRAGE. They were sent to France, to de-
fend our laws,

Where most of them lie,-buried es O'Cain AgencyThe Junior Officers of the
Famou8 C.O.R. were setting about, in f ame.-

Someof themare still at the Front,after the days arduous work, in H. A. ST-G EO RG E, M gr.,
the usual way,-and throwing the And cannot keep out of the
usugl line.. fun

But as Lieut. Bald-
'Win, his golden badge. of honor They. are, figliting, vý,ithothers. from -SAeETY FIRST.
gleaming on his left sleevb, began. all o'er the eàtth,

to s-peak, an audible hush settléd To conquer the barbarous flu Insure with'us' In an old line British,
down through the soft blue haze, The .,call reachéd here, the call: ompany.
"Ah, yesý" he began, in a wist- reathed there,
ful remiiiiýseent toneý "it was It ToCanadas shores it came,
the Somme, that the misfortune To Australias citiffl, Agents- --Lackaw anna Coaleand India's
oceurred which, for many months,
was to reprive the Higher Coin- Cryingfor men to cet iâto'the
mand of my military services. You Go To
all, recanthe general situation, the ga"?gl ý > - -

They ansÉered it nobly, and now

and. H. E.,-thut establishedpreliminary * bomibardment, ' cas yqu eWn sec, N.in every.place yau go, au4on'.0 EW CotauM ntrecord even in this war of boni- A, soidië*r .77ýýor a-hero,'s picture,
bàrdmen-ts. And then.the créýping
bura ' < g Piýbefl ihé'jb _:..ýG00d m ea].

béhiýâ,oi)ýé ront 1ine,ý Mûrie volunteers anýý red 'the
and ii wu then 1 'made the error plea,
that was to have such u,£,ltut, Our ships left Port, to cruise the
results. Worn out by the uure- foam,
mitting tenèion, 1 had relaxed suf- And', 1 guard our flag o .il the sea. W IN D S O R H O T E L
ficiently to lean,-though o-nly for
a' moment,-against their barrage, Do all of us thin-k of the, ships that A. 14. GOLDE-14,Prop,
when suddenly it litfed. Taken by sail,
surpri»e,., 1 lost my ibalance, falling On the ocean, clay and night, Make this Hotel gour
headlong into.,a nearby çommuni- Of the men in the boats that guard
cation trQnoh. You alTeady know their loads, i-ieadquarters while
the rest,-the twjBted -anktti-the On- the stormy billows-f oaming in St. jehMS
lüopt49 in 'BUgUt" white__y . 'But the
Hun gunners eould hardly 'have With raging tempests to, face all
boped that their, ' thon chtIffl 1bànd,ý. %

tUàt:'barrtige woulà ulii-: And their eye ever watch-ful
Excellent,

on the' Hun subraai-ines which eulsine
throat'en to sink,

:ARF -04exate spaclous Dining Rooms
pROU rwery yefflel. thaf siils on the Rates 19

1) we thihk ôftlie dùty that these For C ô s and Fruit()F h 'ice Grocerle
4ý QId '10.111rt; -GO TO-

-w thý qf. ille battibo they

î brightîý Do wè know the,.eônditiom they're
ww p S N'S'Pelýffl.. ch 149twedÙàeen iýnâer out there

1 - jý MOIRIS BEST -CROCOLATESyearuý F'or Liberty and the right
'Was broýen; and one horrid AGENT Voit

111ght, A name is a thing we all ery f or, Chas.:.Gur S 00 S, and Laurentian,
4tm9 'ike pàýlianielft h Over But -the men in flie biue aâ, iié:: S'Pr'ýirig' W ater.

there',. W. R SIMPSON, Richelieu Street, ST. JOHNS, QU4
A bill was ýpamd, and in ýa short Boýe a ýamous name right from

their birth.
posters at name, wu "a son 0

were up evérywhere, lh of Id
England' Tred. LakeÇù1ling for bien for thecolours,

'They're:grit and rea.1 c.oUragý to Mamufacturers ofýYouÉg men, 4W, men, -and ail, !3 Ral'h 'Stp OTTAW A.i
Andin lem time thau yk)n::Qan say_ PENNA14TS, CUSHIOUS, CWhieh> the 1rou

itj et .'66 the tep

'ren thousand men aüswerad- the and enliated- 'W hîp's
6f-AU(l still they.:are goihý to get

Lanyairds
Fýô-m., a inansioln: he"ý and a cot- For Willie now -claims hecan. beat Our lines ut! sold in your'ÇantçeIný

To' k' P, Up the -,Dld rýutwtië4 tô bring Sicé ain to the AT YOUIL,
Gýe SERVICE:,
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